ATTENDANCE – Every day counts
2015 Sem 1 attendance actual – 90.3%
2015 Term 3 attendance actual – 90.6%
2015 school attendance target - 94%
A reminder to parents to contact the school to give absence reason details.
We aim for 0-5 day’s absence each student each semester (95% - 100% attendance).

ATTENDANCE CUP CHALLENGE
The class with the most wins over the term wins a pizza lunch and will use the kitchen to make their own personalised pizzas.
Term 3 Week 8 Class Winner: Year 4-6 😊

YEAR 4-6 ART MURAL
The mural on the tennis court is really starting to bring some colour to the playground. Group B is able to stay at school on Thursday afternoon for painting with Miss Jodie and Miss Jenni. Parent permission form must be returned if your child is staying until 4pm.

MARTIAL ART CLASSES WITH RICK
Rick Lewis has contacted the school and will definitely be conducting martial art classes this week.
Tuesday  Martial Art   4.15 – 5.15pm
Tuesday  Boxkickfit    5.30 – 6.30pm

ERGON ENERGY ELECTRICITY SAFETY WEEK 7-11 SEPT
This week our school is participating in an important safety program that aims to teach your children how to be safe around electricity and make them more aware of the dangers that can be associated with it. Students will receive an activity booklet and certificate for completing various activities throughout the week. Friday 11th September will be our culminating activity. Students can dress as their favourite super hero. Students can win prizes for creating an ENERGY SAFETY HERO logo on an A4 sheet of paper. Entries for the logo competition close on Thursday 10th, with winners announced Friday 11th.
Further information is available at ergon.com.au/safetyheroes

AVA Pet & People Education
On Friday students will also participate in lessons on responsible pet ownership. Guests organised by the Australian Veterinary Association will visit our school and teach students about pet care, vaccinations, training, welfare, registration and caution around strange animals. We ask that students bring a gold coin donation for the AVA Education Program.

SCHOOL CAMP
All parents of students going on camp should have received their invoices for camp deposit and camp balance. Part payments are welcome. Full payment must be completed two weeks prior to camp departure.
A camp newsletter will go home later this week and include
• list of clothing and equipment
• final schedule of activities
• medical/permission forms
Camp is a school-based activity and therefore is covered by our Responsible Behaviour Plan. Attendance at school camp is a privilege and inappropriate behaviour will not be tolerated.
Our staff and students are looking forward to an exciting and enjoyable experience.

UPCOMING CALENDAR
• 7-9th Sept, Mrs Atkins in Rockhampton at Principal Meeting, Ms Mirta Parenza teaching Yr 4/5/6, Miss Swan in charge
• 8th Sept, Garden Class
• 8th Sept, Homework Club
• 10th Sept, Group B (Yr 4/5/6) can stay after school to continue painting mural
• 10th Sept, Slade Point school students sleeping over in classrooms
• 11th Sept, Pet and People Education
• 11th Sept, Energy Safety Hero Day
• 16th Sept, School Photos
• 18th Sept, A Plus Day
• 18th Sept, last day of term 3
• 6th Oct, (Tues), first day of term 4

HAVE A GREAT WEEK!!!!!
Judy Atkins
Principal